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Board Votes to Approve
Tentative Contract between
OVSD-OVTA; Bond Citizens’
Oversight Committee
Presents Annual Report
Photo: The Measure R Citizens’ Oversight Committee presented its 2017-2018 Annual Report to the Board at this week’s Board meeting.

Board Votes to Approve Tentative Contract with OVTA for 2017-2018, 2018-2019 School
Years

Deputy Superintendent, Dr. Michael Conroy, presented an overview of the required AB 1200 Disclosure for the Tentative
Contractual Agreement between the Ocean View School District (OVSD) and Ocean View Teachers’ Association (OVTA). The AB
1200 Disclosure reflects the tentative across-the-board salary increase agreement of 1.5 percent, effective February 1, 2018, and
increases in stipends and extra duty pay. Dr. Conroy noted in his budget presentation that budget projections indicate deficit
spending will end after the 2020-2021 school year. Mr. Felix Avila, Assistant Superintendent of Human Resources, shared that the
joint goal of the negotiations process has been to continue attracting and retaining quality employees to our school district. He
concluded his comments by stating this agreement is a good settlement for OVSD and its employees. The Board subsequently
approved the Tentative Contractual Agreement. View the OVTA Tentative Agreement June 18, 2018.

Measure R Citizens’ Oversight Committee Chair Presents 2017-2018 Annual Report

Mr. Mark Bixby, Chair of the Measure R Citizens’ Oversight Committee, presented the Committee’s 2017-2018 Annual Report to the
Board. Several committee members were present for the report, which included committee meeting dates, Measure R project
priorities, a financial summary, and an explanation of the Committee’s activities. Committee Chair Bixby reported out that the
Ocean View School District is in compliance with Article XIIIA, section 1(b)(3) of the California Constitution, that states all proceeds
were used for school improvement projects authorized under Measure R, and not for teacher and administrator salaries, and
other school operating expenses. View the Measure R Citizens' Oversight Committee Annual Report Presentation to the Board.

Measure R Bond and Construction Updates Reveal Action-Packed Summer in OVSD

Dr. Michael Conroy, Deputy Superintendent, provided Board Members with a visual presentation of the Measure R bond projects
at Westmont Elementary School and our Interim Campus (formerly Sun View), as well as the Oak View gymnasium/multi-purpose
room construction project. Westmont photos included packing/boxing classroom and office materials, and moving these boxes to
the Interim site. Photos at the Interim site reflected the packing/boxing classroom and office materials, deep cleaning of
classrooms, and construction work that has begun to prepare the site for the 2018-2019 school year for Westmont students and
staff. Demolition of old portable classrooms was completed and modern portable buildings have been installed. The Oak View
photos displayed the completion of the first stage in the construction process of knocking down and removing the debris of six
structures. Follow our Measure R updates at www.ovsd.org/MeasureR.
Construction at Oak View Elementary is also underway this summer as OVSD prepares to build a new gymnasium/multi-purpose
room, following a multi-million dollar settlement in November of 2016 with Rainbow Disposal in Huntington Beach, now owned
by Republic Services. View photo presentation from the Measure R and Construction Updates.

For more information about OVSD, visit www.ovsd.org or join our social media pages: F acebook, Twitter, Instagram and YouTube.

Next Board Meeting: August 14, 2018

